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folks in fact who do eat them.
Besides this there are many
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December, One thousand nine hun-

dred and twenty six

Washington, D. C.

At Home
after the tenth of January ,

1441 Harvard Street, N. W..

Mrs. Bailey is the daughter of Mr.

and Mrs. Thos. Grace Willis of Beau-

fort and has many friends here.
oOo
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J. P. BETTS
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SUBSCRIPTION RATES

(In Advance)
On Year 12.00
Six Months 0

Three Months 60

Virginia Lay, Misses Mildred Jones,
Gladys Chadwick, Neva Chadwick,
Grace Duncan, Messrs. Ben Jones,
Dick Duncan, Paul Jones, Henry Lay,
Robert Smith, George. Hopkins, Eu-

gene Jones.
' - Happy New Year

: oO- o-

The Beaufort News has more paid
subscriptions in Carteret county than
any other publication has no matter
where it is published. More than that
the number is increasing steadily.
Are you on the list?

oOo

The year 1927 ought to be. a big
year in Carteret county. 4 In order to
keep up with what is going; on read
the Beaufort News. .

oOo

The advertising columns o.f the
Beaufort News are for sale to rep-
utable advertisers and they bring
good results. Its editorial and. news
columns are not for sale at any price.

them it they had a little educa-
tion along that line. In selling
sweet potatoes Carteret coun-
ty has to compete with growers
of many sections. That compe-
tition should not be feared
though because the quality of
our product is better than that
of most other sections. The
trouble is the consumers do
not know this fact. To them
Carteret county potatoes are
no more than any others. In
fact most of them do not even
know there is such a place as
Carteret county.

Now our solution of this po-
tato problem ( and it ought to
stand until somebody brings
forward something better, is
this advertise our product.
We believe in advertising.

any other plant in Eastern Carolina.
Any time the citizens are not satis-

fied with its management they can
vote in a new board of aldermen
a new mayor.

If a corporation should own our

plant then, big boy you're through
squawking.

The local agent of the corpora-
tion will be referring your complaint
to the head office in Seattle or some
other place, and it will be put on file
for adjustment, and later you'll be

adjusted with a ouija board.
. You've got the money-mak- er it's

an asset hang on to it.
In ten years that plant can show

a profit of 770,000 or thereabouts
that's about it's market value to a

corporation. In ten years its- - pay-
roll will be $300,000.

If a corporation should . buy it
they might close it down as they
did in Florence, S. C.

If we took the purchase price of
the plant then what?

We'd pay considerable more taxes
to make up for that $72,000 profit
each year after the purchase price
had gone the way the balloons go.

These are only random thoughts
you're capable of doing your own

thinking if you ain't, how come you
get so old without running for of- -

oOo
A FRIEND IS DEAD.

Mrs. C. P. Dey entertained at
bridge Monday evening complimen-

tary to her brother Mr. Eugene Jones
of Lenoir. Miss Grace Wilson Dun-

can made the top score and won the
ladies' prize while Mr. Paul Jones
bore off the honors by winning the

prize for men. ..Mr. George Hopkins
captured the booby prize. Mrs.

Dey's guests were Mrs.. B. C. Brown
of Washington, D. C, Mrs. G. W.

Lay, Mrs. Bayard Taylor, Dr. and
Mrs. F. E. Hyde, Misses Lucy and

that is from the beginning. I have
written unto you young men because

ye are strong and the word of God

abideth in you. and ye have overcome
the wicked one. Love not the world
neither the things that are in the
world. If any man love the world the
love of the Father is not in him, for
all that is in the world the lust of
the flesh and the lust of the eyes and
the pride of life is not of the Father
but is of the world. And the world

passeth away and the lust thereof, but
he that doeth the will of God abideth
forever." Mat. 5 19 verse, "Who-

soever therefore shall break one of
these least commandments,' and shall
teach men so, he shall be called the
least in the Kingdom of Heaven; but
whosoever shall do ?nd teach them,
the same shall be called great in the
Kingdom of Heaven." Now we are
commanded in Mat. 24, 42 to 44
verses. "Watch therefore, fore ye
know not what hour the Lord doth
come. But know this, that If the
good man of the house had known in
what watch the thief would come,
he would have wached and would
not have suffered his house to be
broken up. Therefore be ye also

ready ;or in such an hour as ye think
not the Son of man cometh."

Now my friends by the help of God
I r.m going to live up to God's com-
mandments as near as I can, so when
my end comes thr.t He will say, well
done thou good and faithful servant
thou hast been faithful over a few
things I will make thee ruler over
greater things, enter thou into the
Kingdom of Heaven.

. Entered as second-clas- s matter
February 5, 1912 at the postoffiee in

Beaufort, North Carolina, under the
act of March 3, 1873.
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The News hopes tnai in Askalnn and pvpi--v where else

TheJtteanin'o'Gladness
jwk By O. Lawrence Hawthorne

jl Jus' along with a few loyal frienda '
WP That's the meanin' o' gladness to me.

'"w Jus' a song till the day's journey ends

year 1927 will be one ot good Lets not hide Qur tatQ H htg
health, prosperity and happi- - under a bushd Let them
ness for all ot our readers. phine wherever people live, as

f?.r as rosible. All of the pota- -
'

, rintHUioi. toes grown in Carteret county,
The News received not long and white too, should be

the Christmas number of carefully and attractively rjackago
the Southern Golfer and Met- - ec! ffraded and branded. When
ropolitan Golfer. It is a hand- - a wm" Greensboro, Rich-som- e

publication and contains: mon,d'K Philadelphia or New
some valuable publicity for bys a peck of potatoes
southern resort places. Pine- - "w" n Carteret county she
hurst, North Carolina gets a ?;.uldrpblf ,informed of that

fyi - v TViofts tha tntwnm n p flnnpss tn me
jt u k . inaba w. ii iv k..... w o

For weeks I had been thinking of
my old friend Sterling P. Hancock
of Beaufort. He was my friend. He

Jus' findin' the places where beauty an' fun
Are had fer the askin', where joy is begun
At dawn an' continues till twilight is done

That's the meanin' o' gladness to me.

was my friend in those turbulent
early days of The Independent when
few men dared to expose their friendirnoH share of advertising in umucw, uii- - E. L. McCAIN,

Newport, N. C. Jus' to give someone else pleasure, tooship for me. When I was fighting
for my very life in that first brave

--oOo--effort to establish a free and inde
CLARKE-SUNDA-

pendent newspaper here in one of

this journal. This noted and rels or whatever the potatoes
successful resort, said to be '.a,re Pack.ed in should have on
the oldest golf resort in the n largAItter?. Carteret
United States, has four splen- - Coy, ota-did

courses. Its schedule of e.s. or words to that effect,
tournaments for the season isiIf,these methods were follow-.long- er

than that of any other !?dur oods wpu d soon es- -

the worst little boss-rule- d towns in
North Carolina, former Sheriff S. P.
Mancock of Beaufort was one of a
number of warm-hearte- d lovers of
fair play who stood on the side lines

That's the meanin o gladness to me.
Jus' contrivin' to live where the heavens 're blue

That's the meanin' o' gladness to me.
Jus' takin' the god from whatever you find,
An' leavin' the bad an' the sad things behind;
Jus' provin' that right brings contentment o' mind

That's the meanin' o' gladness to me.

Jus' expectin' today to be lucky an' bright
That's the meanin' o' gladness to me.

Jus' yer way to a good appetite
That's the meanin' o' gladness to me.

mitwn rpnrt F.stahlished w.ullsn a marKet ior tnem
selves and would be in demandsome thirty years ago Pine- -
whether the crop was large orhurst has grown to be one of

the winter resorts in Small
1 i 8oeung a product re- -

America quires just as much ingenuity
and is just as important as
raising it.

-- oOo-

Several Beaufort people have re-

ceived cards announcing the mar-

riage of Dr. Francis Mann Clarke a
former resident of the town. The
announcement reads as follows:

Mr. and Mrs. Charles H. Sunday
announce the

marriage of their daughter
Edith May

to
Dr. Francis Mann Clark a

on Monday December the twenty-sevent- h

nineteen hundred and twenty-si- x

Pottsville, Pennsylvania
oOo

BAILEY-WILLI-

and cheered and persuaded his friends
to send me their subscriptions to the
paper.

I have not seen S. P. Hancock in
several years and had lost track' of
him. But for a month or such a
matter he had. been on my mind.
Once or twice" I was on the point of
writing him and asking him how

I SHOP TALK. Jus' playin' along with the heart of a boy,oOo An khowin that nothin can ever destroy
Yer hope that tomorrow '11 greet you with Joy

SOUTHERN ADVERTISING.This issue of the News is the
52nd and the last for the year The Southern Railway man- - mats ine meanin o giaaness w me.1926. Since the News came

der its present control ten tna e walun
it has missed "uo"'CBaago never A

..ip nirhm,o-- it hn h to helP build up the section Ityears
n n i

r mit mil' i p,
things were going with him. And
then the other night I met a man
from Beaufort who knew my friend
and I asked him how fared it with
Sterling Hancock?

"He's dead," said tie man from
Beaufort: "Died about a month ago."For two years or more I had hard-
ly given my dear old friend a
thought; I had been busy with affairs.
And then, when at last I did begin
to think about him again it was too

Wedding announcements have been
received in Beaufort which read as
follows:

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas G. Willis

some rather narrow escapes. ?ffQve lne wh that policy
As a weekly publication the transP?atl? com
News seems to be rather firmly ffih," r & numer j Ye&P
established; however we have fnP,f ?L gL SU1r!8-l- advertls"
ambition to publish the News h? So,u.th- - s now carry-mor- e

frequently than once a ? advertisements m publica-wee- k.

Business conditions here f "SJ J a ncbme.d -- irl&-at

present do not justify the 1'" ffi2'000T c.all?d To"'"
publication of a semi-weekl- y. fif,a!fSf0v,uthern.Induy- - ,lt
Such a venture would mean alj 'A,

increase in ourjP.3" that ls.. don so
nVr,0a v the Carolmas' Genr.

announce, the marriaire nf tha;
daughter

Inez Angel
tolate. ne nas paid his debts and pass- -

ed forever from this mundane stag.
that might jeopardize what Tj"""f iau,ama- - me aaver- -

success we have had alreadv Great towers of slende;' steelNewspapers like babies must
learn to walk before they can
run. Still the time mav not be

march Indian file up over wooded
hills and down through valley fields,

far off when this newspaper! :r;V"!.pTern,d ht 0 the farms
will be published twice a week

cut strange w it not that I, not
knowing that my friend was dead!,
should begin t othink much about him
when he died! Sterling Hancock is
dead, but who knows but what his
spirit may be standing on the side
lines in the shadows now, cheeringme on as of yore? Who knows?
Who knows? (Elizabeth City .)

--oOo

i hellers From Our
i - Readers -

'E frt
OPPOSED TO DANCING.

As soon as conditions seem fav-
orable for the undertaking we
shall do it.

The rapid increase in the produc-
tion of electricity in the South, from
water and steam power, is an out-
standing industral achievement of
our time. It has risen more than
275 percent since 1912 in the rest

--oOo
WE ARE APPRECIATIVE.

i The year 1926 has been the o tthe country about 275 per cent.
"Cheap and abundant electricity

is a magnet to modern industry. It
effects economies and makes for bet- -

best that this newspaper has
ever had. Our circulation, ad-

vertising and job printing de- -

partments all made substantial tep industrial methods.
gams over me previous year..- ..This one of th
In additional to these material v

tages that are maki h J
wi ,.wv.. j uonai manufacturing ront-o- r fW

grateful to our friends who
have made this increase pos-

sible, we feel also that the pa

already have made the South the tex-
tile center of America."

oOo

PRESS GLEANINGS

Editor of the News.
I wish, to use a little of your space

in your paper this week. I want to
say this much I wish you all a merty
Christmas and a happy new year. It
seems that the people around New-

port are planning t ohave one.
L. W. Howard has erected a large

dancing hall in about 200 feet, of
our teacherage and onr graded school

building for the purpose of trying; to
have a good time during the holidays

per occupies a stronger posi-
tion in the good will of our
readers than it has ever done.
The latter is to us especially'
gratifying. Appreciative as we
are of any and all business that

maa Aiir wav Hpflliap it!
Happiness For AllTAX COMPLAINING

Governor McLean says the people
over the state, judging by letters i&l: ... 1 Im - -. .takes considerable money tO;he is receiving, are much interested

run a printing office nowadays, in the forthcoming state budget,
there are some things we val-ma- ny of the writers, expressing op-li- e

more than we do money. position to any further increase in
Our first wish is to serve our taxes. The time to oppose high tax-peop- le

and to win and hold es is when they are about to be made.
their esteem. For whatever not when collecting time comes. If
success we may have had in more of us would speak out plainly

but I think it is the most degraded
thing to the morals of our young
boys and girls that ever was started
and now more than that some of oar
teachers that are teaching' our boys
and girls are partaking with it too. I
think it is a shame. Brother Davis,
our pastor got upa nd told them, in
the beginning of our school he hoped
they had come to set a good example
but if they had not they had better
take the train back home.

Now I dont think taking a part in
dancing is a very good example set
before the girls and boys do you?
Furthermore than that, some of the
fathers and mothers will take their
girls and go to the dance with them

We hope that all of our customers, friends
acquaintances and everybody has had a
Happy Christmas and that the New Year
will bring them many blessings. We thank
you for the patronage given us in the past
and solicit a continuance of the same.

this respect, and we ' trust we ;about what we think about additions
1 ave had some, we are pro-jt- o the tax burden before they are
foundly grateful. made, we might not have so much

oOo complaining to od afterwards Mt.
TEOPS NEED ADVERTISING Olive Tribune).

Harteret county farmers have O

raised a fine crop of sweet po- -j THE small industries.
tatoes this year. Not only is The Beaufort News suggests that
fie crop large but the quality a large number of small industries

and associate with all classes of peo-

ple. Now some of the men that go

of the potatoes is fine too. are better for a town than one or two
There is not very much demand leal large ones, and in making that
for sweet potatoes at present statement that paper spoke a truth,
though and the price is very and one which should engage the I Gaskill-Mac- e Co.

Two Stores Furniture
H Hardware

1

i

to the dance and pays the dollar for
the privilege to dance cant pay their
honest debts and their signets have
them to pay. Now dont you think
that it is a curse to our community?
I do. I know that the Bible speaks
of dancing but it meant for a spirit-
ual dance, dancing for joy to our
Lord.

My friends I think we ought to be
more thankful to our God for spar-
ing our comfortable lives to see this
near another Christmas. WTe have
committed so many sins in the past
If you will read Romans 12 chapter
21 verse it says "Be not overcome
of evil, but overcome evil with good."
Mat. 5 and 37 verse says "but let
your communication be yea, yea, nay,
nay, for whosoever is more than these
cometh of evil." Let's see what
John says, 1 John 2 chapter 14 to
17 verses. "I have written unto you
fathers because ys have known Him

low. bo our growers find thougnt of every good citizen.
with a big crop of ' bemarle is fortunate in having sev-ver- y

fine potatoes on hand and !eral real big industries, but these
with not much chance to con-:ma- times cause us to look with
vert them into cash. Here is a contempt on the small industry. But
.situation that needs some real we should remember that a large
thought and action. There number of small concerns will really
must be a remedy, the question make agood town the same as only a
is how can it be found? jfew lar?e ones. So let us always re- -

Bejsides the sweet potatoes member to sive the small industry
grown in Carteret county there Prper consideration and a hearty
are millions of bushels raised welconie int0 nr town and county,
elsewhere. They are grown (Stanly News-Herald- .)

all the way from New Jersey! -- O

to Florida and to a consider-- ! LET'S not sell.
able extent west of the Missi- -' We've got one asset in this town
psippi. There are a good many that's a 8Ure profit-mak- er it's made
parts of the country where money all through the years. That's
they are not grown at all. All our electric light plant. It carries
over the United States there a $3,000 payroll every month its
are people who like to eat Profits last year were over $72(000.
sweet potatoes, millions of rt can compete in power rates with


